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QUANTUM – 



Annatto E160b

Annatto is an orange-red condiment and food colouring derived from the seeds
of the achiote tree (Bixa orellana) native to tropical regions from Mexico to Brazil.
It is often used to impart a yellow or orange colour to foods, but sometimes also
for its �avour and aroma. Its scent is described as "slightly peppery with a hint of
nutmeg" and �avour as "slightly nutty, sweet and peppery".

The colour of annatto comes from various carotenoid pigments, mainly bixin and
norbixin, found in the reddish waxy coating of the seeds. The condiment is
typically prepared by grinding the seeds to a powder or paste. Similar effects can
be obtained by extracting some of the colour and �avour principles from the
seeds with hot water, oil, or lard, which are then added to the food.

Typical Applications: 

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

20mg/kg

10mg/kg

15mg/kg

10mg/kg

10/20mg/kg

10mg/kg

20mg/kg

Also widely used in sausage casings, smoked �sh, margarine, snacks, cheese and cereals. 

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food. The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

pH  (Alkali)  

Available forms

Liquid  

Solubility 

Water soluble and oil soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending on the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

5.0 - 10.0

Note:  VERY IMPORTANT:

 Annatto must be shaken before every use.•
 Too low pH of final product will result in the Annatto precipitating.  •

C.I. 75120

Product Stability: 

O*O*O* OOO
O* * *O*O* OOO
OO* * * * *O* OOO (Precipitates in acids)  

QNA0004 ANNATTO C.I. 75120 NATURAL ORANGE 4 / E160b W/S-P
QNA0018 ANNATTO C.I. 75120 NATURAL ORANGE 4 / E160b W/S-L

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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Beetroot E162

Betanin Beetroot Red, or , is a red glycosidic food dye obtained from beets; its aglycone, obtained by hydrolyzing away the
glucose molecule, is betanidin. As a food additive, its E number is E162. Betanin degrades when subjected to light, heat, and
oxygen; therefore it is used in frozen products, products with short shelf life, or products sold in dry state. Betanin can
survive pasteurization when in products with high sugar content. Its sensitivity to oxygen is highest in products with high
content of water and/or containing metal cations (e.g. iron and copper); antioxidants like ascorbic acid and sequestrants can
slow this process down, together with suitable packaging. In dry form, betanin is stable in presence of oxygen.

Betanin is usually obtained from the extract of beet juice; the concentration of betanin in red beet can reach 300–600 mg/kg.
Other dietary sources of betanin and other betalains include the opuntia cactus, Swiss chard, and the leaves of some strains
of amaranth.

The colour of betanin depends on pH; between four and �ve it is bright bluish-red, becoming blue-violet as the pH increases.
Once the pH reaches alkaline levels betanin degrades by hydrolysis, resulting in a yellow-brown color.

Betanin can be also used for colouring meat and sausages.

The most common uses of betanin are in colouring ice cream and powdered soft drink beverages; other uses are in some sugar
confectionery, e.g. fondants, sugar strands, sugar coatings, and fruit or cream �llings. In hot processed candies, it can be used
if added at the �nal part of the processing. Betanin is also used in soups as well as tomato and bacon products. Betanin has
nearly no potential as allergen.

Betanin absorbs well from the gut and acts as an antioxidant.

Betanin is a betalain pigment, together with isobetanin, probetanin, and neobetanin. Other pigments contained in beet are
indicaxanthin and vulgaxanthins.

Typical Applications: 

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food. The levels indicated are as per the
Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

pH ( Fruit acids)   (2.5 - 7.0)  

Available forms

Powder / Liquid   

Solubility 

Water soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

Note:
Beet is most stable between pH 3.5 and 5.0. Beet has good light stability however should not be exposed
to prolonged heating above 85 °C  

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

Product Stability: 

OO*O* OOO
OO*O* OOO
OO* *O* OOO

2.5 - 7.0

QNA0048 BEETROOT 75840 E162

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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QNA0012 BEETROOT 75840 E162 W/S-P
W/S-L



Chlorophyll  E140, E141

Chlorophyll (also chlorophyl) is any of several related green pigments found
in the mesosomes of cyanobacteria, as well as in the chloroplasts of algae and
plants Its name is derived from the Greek words χλωρός, khloros ("pale green")
and φύλλον, phyllon ("leaf"). Chlorophyll is essential in photosynthesis,
allowing plants to absorb energy from light.

Chlorophyllin refers to any one of a group of closely related water-soluble
salts that are semi-synthetic derivatives of chlorophyll, differing in the
identity of the cations associated with the anion. Its most common form
is a sodium/copper derivative used as a food additive and in alternative
medicine. As a food colouring agent, copper complex chlorophyllin is known
as natural green 3 and has the E number E141. Cu- Chlorophyll is synthesised
by the addition of copper to chloropyll through hydrolysis

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food. The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

pH  (Alkali)

Available forms

Powder / Liquid   

Solubility 

Water soluble and oil soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

4.0 - 8.0 (E140)

Note:
At a low pH the colour will precipitate   

Cu- Chlorophyll Chlorophyll 

2.5 - 10.0 (E141)

C.I. 75810 / 75815 

Product Stability: 

O* * *O*O* OOO
O* * * *O*O* OOO
OO* * * *O* OOO

OO*O* OOO
OO*O* OOO
OO*O* OOO (Precipitates)  

Copper Chlorophyll

Chlorophyll

QNA0015
QNA0025
QNA0030

COPPER CHLOROPHYLL 75815 E141 W/S-L
COPPER CHLOROPHYLL

CHLOROPHYLL
75815
75810

E141
E140

O/S-L
W/S-P

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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Typical Applications: 

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
Cu- Chlorophyll Chlorophyll

*
*
*

*

*



Iron Oxides  E172

Iron oxides are chemical compounds composed of iron and oxygen.
Oxides occur naturally and are available in red, yellow, and black.
They are mostly earthy colours.  

Typical Applications: 

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food. The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Product Stability: 

Light 

Heat 

pH  ( Fruit acids)  

Available forms

Powder / Liquid dispersions   

Solubility 

Water insoluble & oil dispersible

Dosage :  GMP  (Has to be veri�ed with local regulations)
 
Also available in dispersions for tablet and sweet coatings.  . 

Available Shades: Suggested pH Range: 

C.I. 77491 RED - C.I. 77492 YELLOW - C.I. 77499 BLACK

*

*
*
*
*

O* * * *O*O* OOO
O* * * *O*O* OOO
OO* * * * *O* OOO

2.0 - 10.0

QNA0007
QNA0009
QNA0010
QNA0011

RED OXIDE 77491
77491, 77492, 77499

77492
77499

PIGMENT RED 101
MIXTURE OF E172

PIGMENT YELLOW 42
PIGMENT BLACK 11

POWDER
POWDER
POWDER
POWDER

BROWN OXIDE
YELLOW OXIDE
BLACK OXIDE

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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Titanium Dioxide E171
C.I. 77891

Titanium dioxide (TiO ) is a naturally occurring mineral that is mined from2

the earth, processed and re�ned, and added to a variety of foods, as well
as other consumer products. White in colour, it is used to enhance the
colour, sheen and in some cases give opacity.Titanium Dioxide is a pigment
that is not water or oil souble, it is inert and has very good light, heat and
both acidic and alkaline stability. 
  Typical Applications: 

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food. The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Product Stability: 

Light 

Heat 

pH  ( Fruit acids)  

Available forms

Powder / Liquid dispersions   

Solubility 

Dosage :  GMP  (Has to be veri�ed with local regulations)
 
Also available in dispersions for tablet and sweet coatings.  . 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

*

*
*
*
*

O* * * *O*O* OOO
O* * * *O*O* OOO
O* * * *O*O* OOO

2.0 - 10.0

QNA0006 TITANIUM DIOXIDE 77891 PIGMENT WHITE 6 POWDER

*

*
*

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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Water insoluble & oil dispersible



Turmeric / Curcumin E100

Turmeric Curcuma  is a �owering plant,  longa of the ginger family,
Zingiberaceae, the roots of which are used in cooking. The plant is a
perennial, rhizomatous, herbaceous plant native to the Indian subcontinent
and Southeast Asia, that requires temperatures between 20 and 30 °C
(68 and 86 °F) and a considerable amount of annual rainfall to thrive.
Plants are gathered each year for their rhizomes, some for propagation
in the following season and some for consumption.

The rhizomes are used fresh or boiled in water and dried, after which they
are ground into a deep orange-yellow powder commonly used as a colouring
and �avouring agent in many Asian cuisines, especially for curries, as well as
for dyeing. Turmeric powder has a warm, bitter, black pepper-like �avour
and earthy, mustard-like aroma.

Typical Applications: 

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

150mg/kg

200mg/kg

100mg/kg

150mg/kg

150mg/kg

500mg/kg

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food. The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

pH  ( Fruit acids)   (3.0-8.0)  

Available forms

Powder / Liquid / Lake  

Solubility 

Water soluble, oil soluble and insoluble lake

Dosage :  0.01 -0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

C.I. 75300

Product Stability: 

*

100mg/kg

500mg/kg

300mg/kg

OO*O* OOO
O* *O*O* OOO
O* * *O*O* OOO

3.0 - 8.0

100/200mg/kg

QNA0013 TURMERIC 75300 E100 W/S-L
QNA0036 TURMERIC 75300 E100 O/S-L
QNA0037 TURMERIC 75300 E100 - PIGMENT O/D-P

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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Anthocyanin  E163

Anthocynins are a type of �avonoid, a class of compounds with antioxidant
effects. Found naturally in a number of foods, anthocyanins are the pigments
that give red, purple, and blue plants their rich colouring. In addition to acting
as antioxidants and �ghting free radicals, anthocyanins may offer
anti-in�ammatory bene�ts. 
The colour and stability of these pigments are in�uenced by pH, light,
temperature, and structure. In acidic conditions, anthocyanins appear as red,
but turn blue when the pH increases.

Typical Applications: 

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food.  The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

pH  ( Fruit acids)   (2.5-5.5)  

Available forms

Liquid 

Solubility 

Water soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

Product Stability: 

Powder  Water soluble

2.5 - 5.5

Note:  VERY IMPORTANT:

 Liquid Anthocyanin must be shaken before every use.  •

O* * * *O*O* OOO
O* *O*O* OOO
O* *O*O* OOO

QNA0038
QNA0001

ANTHOCYANIN E163 W/S-L
ANTHOCYANIN E163 W/S-P

*
*
*
*

*

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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Beta Carotene / Carotenoids   E160a

Beta Carotene is an organic, strongly coloured yellow-orange red pigment
abundant in plants and fruits. It is a member of the carotenes, which are
terpenoids (isoprenoids), synthesised biochemically from eight isoprene units
and thus having 40 carbons. 
The name beta carotene comes from the Greek “beta” and Latin “carota” (carrot). 
It is the yellow/orange pigment that gives vegetables and fruits their rich colors. 
H. Wachenroder crystallised beta carotene from carrot roots in 1831, and came
up with the name “carotene”.
Foods rich in vitamin A include onions, carrots, peas, spinach and squash.
Beta carotene is converted into vitamin A, an essential vitamin that is an
antioxidant. 

Typical Applications: 

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

20mg/kg

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food.  The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

pH  ( Fruit acids)   (3.0-8.0)  

Available forms

Liquid 

Solubility 

Water soluble and oil soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

C.I. 40800

Product Stability: 

Powder  Water soluble

3.0 - 8.0

Note:  VERY IMPORTANT:

 BETA CAROTENE (liquid) must be shaken before every use.  •

O* * * *O*O* OOO
O* * * *O*O* OOO
O* *O*O* OOO

QNA0039
QNA0040
QNA0035

BETA CAROTENE / CAROTENOIDS
BETA CAROTENE / CAROTENOIDS
BETA CAROTENE / CAROTENOIDS

40800 E160a W/S-L
40800
40800

E160a
E160a

O/S-L
W/S-P

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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E160d

Lycopene is a bright red carotenoid hydrocarbon found in tomatoes and
other red fruits and vegetables, such as red carrots, watermelons, grapefruits,
and papayas, but it is not present in strawberries or cherries.
Although lycopene is chemically a carotene, it has no vitamin A activity.  

Typical Applications: 

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

150mg/kg

150mg/kg

200mg/kg

150mg/kg

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food.  The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

ph  ( Fruit acids)   (3.0-8.0)  

Available forms

Liquid 

Solubility 

Water soluble and oil soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

Product Stability: 

100/200mg/kg

100mg/kg

Powder  Water soluble

3.0 - 8.0

Note:  VERY IMPORTANT:

 Lycopene must be shaken before every use.  •

Lycopene   

200mg/kg

O* *O*O* OOO
O* *O*O* OOO
O* *O*O* OOO

100mg/kg

500mg/kg

100mg/kg

300mg/kg

QNA0041
QNA0042
QNA0043

LYCOPENE E160d W/S-L
LYCOPENE
LYCOPENE

E160d
E160d

O/S-L
W/S-P

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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E160c

Paprika or Paprika Extract is extracted from red fruits (Pepper), capsicum
annum L. mostly grown in countries like Hungary, Spain, China, South America,
Africa and USA.
It is well known as a spice with a bit of pungent or peppery taste and an
important ingredient to many recipes. It gives a reddish–orange hue and vary
from strength to strength in colour units. Its major extracted pigment is an oil
soluble carotenoids, capsorubin and capsanthin.  

Typical Applications: 

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food.  The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

ph  ( Fruit acids)   (3.0-8.0)  

Available forms

Liquid 

Solubility 

Water dispersible and oil soluble

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

Product Stability: 

3.0 - 8.0

Note:  VERY IMPORTANT:

 PAPRIKA (liquid) must be shaken before every use.•
   

Paprika   

O* * *O*O* OOO
O* * *O*O* OOO
O*O*O* OOO

QNA0044
QNA0045

PAPRIKA E160c O/S-L
W/D-LPAPRIKA E160c

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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E150

Caramel is a medium to dark-orange confectionery product made by heating a
variety of sugars. It can be used as a �avoring in puddings and desserts, as a �lling
in bonbons, or as a topping for ice cream and custard.

The process of caramelization consists of heating sugar slowly to around 
170 °C (340 °F). As the sugar heats, the molecules break down and re-form into
compounds with a characteristic color and �avor.

A variety of candies, desserts, toppings, and confections are made with caramel:
brittles, nougats, pralines, �an, crème brûlée, crème caramel, and caramel apples.
Ice creams sometimes are �avored with or contain swirls of caramel.

Caramel   

Typical Applications: 

The levels indicated refer to the amount of colouring principle in the food.  The levels indicated
are as per the Colour Section Guide published in EC94/36

*QS. Unlimited use within good manufacturing practice

*Permitted levels vary and must be checked and veri�ed with your regional regulatory body.

Light 

Heat 

ph  ( Fruit acids)   (3.0-8.0)  

Available forms

Liquid 

Solubility 

Water dispersible

Dosage :  0.01 - 0.1% depending of the actual strength of the chosen product. 

Colour Concentration Shade: Suggested pH Range: 

Product Stability: 

O* * *O*O* OOO
O* * *O*O* OOO
O*O*O* OOO

KEYS
Water Soluble PowderW/S-P
Water Soluble LiquidW/S-L

Water Dispersible LiquidW/D-L
Oil Dispersible PowderO/D-P

Oil Soluble LiquidO/S-L
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QNA0005 W/S-LCARAMEL E-150 a/c/d

QNA0024 W/S-LCARAMEL E-150 a/c/d

QNA0047 W/S-LCARAMEL E-150 a/c/d

*

*

Soft drinks 

Ice cream

Sauces

Alcoholic beverages

Seafood

Jams 

Dairy desserts

Processed cheese

Confectionery

Snack foods 

Icings

Baked goods 

Dry pet foods
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

3.0 - 8.0

Powder Water soluble
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Australia

Your Agent: 

South Africa
Lonsdale O’Donovan
Tel No: +27 (0) 12 657 1838
Mobile No: +27 (0) 82 325 8986
Email: info@quantumcolours.com
Website: www.quantumcolours.com 

Canada
Canada - Spectratec INC.
Email: alyson@spectratecinc.com

Germany
Germany - Quantum Colours
Email: jan@quantumcolours.com

• CANADA • SOUTH AFRICA • IRELAND • GERMANY • AUSTRALIA • UK

The information is accurate and to the best of our knowledge, however no guarantees are given or implied.
Local legislation has to be checked and veried before colours are used in specic applications.
This brochure is just a guide, in-house stability testing by the client is still required to prove suitability and stability. 

United Kingdom
UK – Quantum Colours
Email:  sales4@quantumcolours.com    


